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Bad Breath.
A well known physician, who

nndoul ii ,' knows, ditia s thai
bad br th bus broken oil' more
match s than Iiwl temper.

diseases.

lucre are anient
lovers who must
sometimes wish
their sweethearts
presented sweeter
mouths to be kissed.

Good teeth cannot
prevent bad breath
when the stomai h is
disordered.

The best cure for
bad breath is a
cleansing out of the
body by use of

Lane's Family
Medicine

the tonic laxative.
This is a herb medicine, sold in

S5c and 50c. packages by
and it is saving more r.octor s

bills than any other medicine bus
ever saved.

It cures headache, backache,
indigestion, constipation and skin

"Good for everything a salvo is
used for and especially recom
mended for I'iles. " Thatiswhal
we say about DeWitt's Carbolized
Witch Hazel Salvo. That is what
t wenty years of usage lias proven.
Jet the original. Sold at Trout'.-dru-g

store.

Does (Joli'ee disagree with you !
Probably it does Then try Dr.
Shoop's Health Coffee. "Health
Coffee" is a clever combination ol
parched cereals and ruts. Not a

grain of real Coffee, remember,
in Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee, yet
its flavor and taste matches close
ly old Java and Mocha Coffee. I f

your stomach, heart, or kidneys
can't stand Coffee drinking, try
Health Coffee. It is wholesome,
nourishing, and satisfying. It's
nice even for the youngest child.
Sold by E. Ii. McClain.

Valuable Town Property
at Private Sale.

'I'll.' II ... iu.il r.fT..ru t MHM.h

house

full lot, iw by 220 Teet, is
a (food ten-roo-

house, good dry cellar,
wood house, wash house, jrood stable,

is colds
splendid state cultivation, with ex-

cellent fruit trees. Terms right to
quick buyer,

Isaac Hri.l..

If you would keep young at
heart, and that means young out
side, spite of the years, banish
petulant moods, combat irritabili-
ty-

Letter to L. H. Wible.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Dear Sir No man is in a posi
lion to intluence men with regard
to property more than you
in that little room where they tell
you their troubles. Pity, if you
don't know how to keep a house
dry and sound, any sort of struc-
ture, house, store, factory, ware-
house, shop, barn, fence any
nort of fence, except rail; with
paint

What paint? The paint that
takes least paint costs
money, and putting it on costs
twice as much as tho paint.

That is short; but that's all;
includes the rest. One paint

one that wears loug is the
least gallons paint; least gallons
means pure and strong.aud most-gallon- s

means adulterated and
weak, besides small gallons.

Paint is of the biggest in-

terests iu the States; uot
the business of miking no, the
business of paint, taking care of
property. Paint worth a great
deal than costs, and the
best costs least Devoe.

Yours truly,
in F. W. DkVoe

S. C Bsre, Fort Little
J. Boyd, Meroe s

burg, sell our paint

Governor Stuart has sign 1 the
dill increasing liquor license tax
if retail ilmVrs 10 townships
twenty five dollars, tj fty dollars

oftroughs and cities of the third
lass, and one hundred dollars in

ities f the first and second class,
r his additional tax is for the use
of ttio State.

What is it that tastes as pleas
mt as maple sugar and (uickly
'eltevos coughs and colds F Moth
ts who used will quickly
inswer "Kennedy's Laxative
'ough Syrup.'" The pleasant
old remedy that expels the cold

through its laxative action on the
Dowels. Conforms strictly to
the Pure Food and Drups Law.
Contains no opiates Sold
Trout s drug store.

Widening, Breach Between Whiten
and BlMkl

If any reader doubts the painful
tragedy'of rare separation in this
;ountry lot liim examine Kay Stan-

dard Baker's article in the May
American Magazine. Mr. linker
takes no side, offers no silly solu-

tion, but he presents the thing as

In the United States whites and
blacks eat apurt, dwell apart, drink
apart, worship (iod apart, study
apart, work apart, travel apart.

"And when the negro suffers the
ordinary consequences of a pro-
longed debauch," says Mr. linker
"and finds himself in the city pris-

on, separated there, too, from
the whites. And afterwards
court, he comes to trial, two
Hibles are provided; he may take
his oath on one: tho'othcr for
the white man. When he dies he

buried in a separate cemetery,
"Due curious enlightening

example of the in lie ramifica-

tions of on the telephone and said:
' 'Do you help negroes in your

the color line was given me by Mr
Logan, secretary fit the Atlanta
Associated Charities. One day,
after the riat, a subscriber called
Mr. Logan society

' Why, yes, occasionally," said
Mr.

" 'What do you do that for!'
'A negro gets cold and hungry

like anybody else,' answered Mr.
Logan.

'Well, you can strike my name
from subscription list. I

won't give any of my money to a
society that helps negroes.'

"Now, this sounds rather brutal,
but behind it lies the peculiar

of the South. This every'
man who refused to contribute to
tho associated charities, may have
fed several negroes from his kitch

and had a number of negro pen"
ioners who came to him regularly........ inline , I , ,,

sale, his and lot situate on ncip.
South First Street, McConnellsburg,
Pa. Thin property consists of one "PreventlCS1
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check a cold the grippe
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tie cold cure tablets, and Dr.
Sboop, Racine, Wis., will gladly
mail you samples and a book on
Colds free, if you will write him.
The Bamples prove their merit.
Check early colds Preventics
and stop pneumonia. Sold m 5c
and 2")c boxes by Dickson's drug
store.

A preacher cam j at a uewspa
per man in this way : You editors
do not tell the truth. If you did
you could not live; your newspa
pers would be a failure. The edi-

tor replied You are right; and
the minister who will at all times
and under all circumstances tell
the whole truth about his mem-
bers, alive or dead, will not occu-
py his pulpit more than oue Sun-
day, and he will find it nec-

essary to leave town in a hurry.
The press and the pulpit go hand
in hand with whitewash brushes
and pleasant words, magnifying
little virtues into big ones. The
puipit, tho pen, and the grave-
stone are the great saint making
triumvirate. And the great rain

wears long, another short; but xter went away looking very

United

ton,

have

Lorun.

your

with

then

thoughtful, while the editor turn
ed to his work, and told of the

beauty of the bride,
while in fact she was as homely
as a mud fence.

A CRIMINAL ATTACK.

on an inoffensive citizen is fre-
quently made in that apparently
useless little tube called the "ap-
pendix." It's generally the re
suit of protracted constipation,
following liver torpor. Dr. King's
New Life Pills regulate the liver,
prevent appendicitis, and estab-
lish regular habits of the bowels.

."c at Trout's drug store.

The News - No Pure Drup
Ooogh'Cd Laws would bp need
ed, If all Cough Cures wore likt
Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure is and
has been for 90 years. The Na
tional Law now requires that 'll

any poisons enter into a cough
mixture, it must be p.inted or
the label r package. For this
eason mothers, and others,

should insiston having Dr. Shoop's
Cough (Jure. No poison marks
on Dr. Shoop's labels and nom
iu the medicine, else it must Uy

law be on the label. And it's not
only safe, Dot it is said to be by
those that know it best, a truly
remarkable cough remedy. Take
00 chancj, particularly with your
children. Insist ou having Dr
Shoop's Ciugh Cure. Compare
carefully the Dr. Shoop package
with others and see. No poison
marks there! You can always
tie on the safe side by demanding
Dr Shoop's Cough Cure. Sim-
ply refuse to accept any other.
Sold at Dickson's drug store.

Sometimes we wonder why it is
that so many old persons become
disagreeable. Sometimes it is
ill uature that has made them old,
says Home Chat.

Notice.
N" l bi Iwreby flVM thnt I huve ttiK clay

purchiiHfd the Inteie-- t of Wm. N. Stellar Id
Um DftttNm1 farm in MOsfliC ('reek township.
Fulton county, Pa. uNo hi Interest In nil the
lumber ntiinuraetureil on MM tract of luni und
now o i said premise and at other placeN In
Fulton and Itedford count len. also, all the ma-
chinery. OOMtettM of enKin. holler,
saws, road enilne. and all wagons. horse and
other persona! property used by the said Stet-le- r

In the lumbrlntf tumineKN In Fulton county,
also. all the household roods and other person-
al property of the Hufd M letter In Fu tou coun- -

March It, Iftn. ft

U H BUODY.
Rupert. Columbia Co.. t'a

Auditors Notice.
The iindcrsliricil Auditor appointed 1t the

Orphans Court of Fulton county, to make dis-

tribution of the funds iema nintf in the hands
of Hon. L) T. liumbert. admlnlstra'or of the e

of Daniel H. Shlves. late of Itelfust town-
ship, deceased, will sit for the performance of
his duties at the olth f .1. N'uIkod Si pes. Ksq.
In McConnel'sburi:. on Tuesday. April IR IflOT

itt 10oV!n a. m.. when and where all parlies
interested may attend If they see proper.

HORACF. N. SII'KS. K- -i

Auditor.

NOTIOK. Notice l hereby
CIIAUTF.lt upp'it'iit mi will tie marie tn

thn Covuruorof lenoylv niiu by Ohii'
K. l.nfeiin i:eoii;e II Hmlv nod Wllllum W

BbJMkMt, on the .Mill lu v nf April. WOT. under
tlie QcmmI Corporation Act of April M 1(71.

unci It supplements, for charter of an Intended
corporal M to lie known as the York Tele-
phone and Te'eirraph Ccmpan . the purpose
and object or which Is us follows: Building
constructing leasing purchasing, 'jperai lug icd
BMalntt'nlng u system Of telephone and

lines, exch mires and minions in the
counties of 1'hllndelphlu. Monlt-oiner- Dela-

ware. Chester. Lancaster. York. Dauphin.
Cumberland. Kranklin. Hunt nifdou, r'ul-lo-

Bedford. Somerset. Fayette, Westmore-
land, Wushlntft n and Allegheny, with the
rlirht to conned with the lines or similar com.
puuies in the States ot New Jersey. Dcluwure,
Maryland. West Virginia and Ohio, and to b

und rent lo the cltlzeus thereof local and
louif dlstutice telephone ami leleimiph fucll!-lie-

The principal routes of siiid company
beinir as folloWH, vl.. : Het' cuing at the ex-
change Of the Y'ork Telephone and Telegraph
('ompaoy in the City of Y'ork, York County. la.,
thence In un easterly direction through the
counties of York. Luncuster. Chester. Dela-

ware. Montgomery and Philadelphia und ter
minuting In the exchange of the York Tele
phone und Telepruph Company In the City of
Philadelphia. ,lso. beginning ut the exchange
of the Y'ork Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany, n the City of York, thence by the most
practicable route Into and through the coun-
ties of York, Dauphiu, Cumberland. Adam.
Franklin, Huntingdon. Fulton. Itedford. Somer-
set, Westmoreland. Fuyette. Washington, and
Allegheny and lermluutlug in the exchange or
the Y'ork Telephoue und Telegraph Company
in the City ol Pittsburg. Penusylvuulu.

lirXUKiK S. SCHMIDT.
Solicitor.

Trespass Notice.
The undersigned hereby gives notice

that the lands and premises of the Ful
ton County Kod and Gun Club, an or
yani.tition dulv incorporated by the
laws of I'ennsylvaniu, situated in the
townships of Wells and Urush Cieek,
county of Fulton und state of Pennsyl
vania. ate private property, und that
all persons are warned not to trespass
on said lands ana premises for '.he
purpose of hunting, lishing. gathering
nuts or berries, on in any other man-
ner whutever contrary to acts of as-
sembly in such cases mude and provld
ed as the law will br rigidly enforced.
Ftl.TllN COI'NTY l!i III AND Gt.'.V Cj.Ull.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the
McConnellsburg sctiool board
will offer the old public school
building at public sale, on Satur-
day, April 27, l!tl)7, at 1 o'clock p.
in in front of said building.

liy order of the Board.
L. U. Wuii. i:,

2 1. Sesretary.

Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble;
can remember when It wee simple Indiges-
tion. It is a scientific fact thai ell cases o(
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result ol Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which (alls of perfect digestion fermenta and

well the stomach, puffing It up agalnal the
heart. This Interfere with the action ot
the heart, and lo the course of time that
delicate but vital organ become dlaeaaed,

Mr. D. Kaubla, at N.vxh. O . mm: I had atom.tl
troubl. ana wm In a bad .tale ai I had heart troubla
with it. I took Kodol DrapepaU Cur. lor atuut fuui
muith. and it cured m,

Koetol Digeatt What You Eat
and relieve the stomach of all nervous
strain and th heart of all pressure.

otUM only. J .00 Sis. aoMIn 3H tunas th. trial
rise, which Mil. tor 50c.

( bt I O. OwWITT 00.. OMKMOtX
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"MAY" GREETINGS
FROM

H.Guy Weaver's
GENERAL STORE,

SALTILLO, PA,
During May, the most pleasant month in all the year, wo

propose giving to all our old and new friends every da., Hat
gains unheard ut, as follows :

111 lbs. Granulated Bugar U.00.
8 Cakes Star Soap 2.V.
3 Cans good Peas SSs

3 Cans good Corn ic.
Arbuckles ColToe 17c lb
! gal. I'm Test Coal Oil 0c.
7 Cakes Lighthouse Soup I&0
7 Cakes Toilet Soap .

Ail loose Coffee 1 cent less than regular price.
50 lb. Suck Flour, quality guaranteed 91 .00 .

Sledge Mixture Bmoking Tobacco, a fo bag for 4c.
I60l Plug Chewing TobsOOO P cuts, guaranteed 2.V1.

Eskimo Scrup Tol.ati o II for Wo

FEED ! REED!
Car-lua- d of Shorts just arrived. Car of Kar Corn and one

of Shelled Corn coming in any duy. Prices in lots oil car very
low. Flour, Chop, Bran and grains at lowest prices. Call on
us or write for quotations. Letters cheerfully answered. Prompt
attention given mail orders.

GOOD SHOES
a specialty. We lead In this line. Men's shoes from iH.40 to

;t. liO per pair: women's trotn 1.00 to $.1 00 per nair. We sel'
the celebrated Douglass und RadclilTe lines These shoes ure
sold on their merits. '"Once used always used."

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
loads of them. They are simply line. Ladies, come and ace
them. Ladies' muslin underwear, men's underwear, Mattings,
Carpets, and everything carried in u generul store. A new Car-
pet displaycr just in, showing ,'!0 to 40 different patterns.

CLOTHING !

This is where we keep our competitors guessing. They sim-
ply cannot understand how we sell such good clothes at such
very low prices. We sell Merit Brand Clothing because It Is
good in style, lit and wear.

All marketable country produce taken in exchangefor goods,
also grain, old rubber, beefhides and tallow. Above "specials"
cwry sale day. All are welcome. We ure always pleased to
show goods. A larger and better line of goods than ever before,
enables us to sorve you better. Others are dealing with us; why
nut you? Don't fail to see the "Kverwear" Hosiery no darning.

C. A. MARTIN.
First Class

7j 1 1) 'illdelist,
MoCONNELLSUUIttl, HA.

A Clean Cup and Towel with eneh Shave.
EverythlnK Antiseptic.

KuzurH Sterilized.
Hair OuttlHI and MSWSSS, specialty.

0FSnop In room lately occupied by It, M
rjMrnea,

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to date Id all htylen of hair out-Ud-

Quick, easy Hhavew, Hay-ru-

without extra charge. KrcHh
towel to each customer. Luteal Improved up,
paratUH for bterlllzlng tools. ParlorH oppoMie
Fulton HouNe.

Executor's Notice.
T.tMterM testHTnuDtu y on the estute of An-

nie K. Clint. MM if lhibllu towushlp, Kul-lo- n

county, Pa , deceased, huvfng bet-i- i grunt-
ed it the ul' persons imlt'Lind t(
said estate ure retjut sted to in ke limuediute
pn inent. and those having claims or demands
., the Huine, will present them without
delay to

S. L. BUCKL8Y.

MI4T.
Kni t Mttletou. Pa.,

Kxecutor.

VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned, desiring to reiire

from funning, will offer ut private sule
his home furm. situate on the Cove
Koud two miles north of McConnells-b- u

Iff,
This farm contains ubout 111) acres,

in addition to which is ll'ty acres of
valuable timlier land. These tracts
will be sold separately, provided the
home farm U sold lirst, or both to-

gether as the purchaser may desire.
The laud Is in splendid state of cultl-vutio-

well wutred, und plenty of ex

cellent fruit. There is u never failing
spring of excellent wuter ut the bouse,
anil an abundant supply of wuter in
the barnyard. The improvements
consist of a comfortable DWKLLINC
MOl.'SK, large BANK BARN, wagon
bed, and other outbuildings. For

further information, cull on or ad-

dress
Gkoiuik Bnydkk, or
S. W. Kikk,

1 10 If. McConnellsburg, P.

CatarrH
To prove uiiniii'stlnnahly. and nejonil any rlotiW.

that Catarrh of th now uml throat can be eutwtt,
I um luriiliililiiv ., lliroug-- .i,.:.t amali
frwa 'IVlal Hoar if Dr shoov a Catarrh Cuiv.
I do this bnculiw I am m, i . rtaill. that llr
Catarrh (Mm will UrliiK urtual ulUntlal htilp.
Notliin certainly. I. mi run v luring a. a phralral
twtnlaiir articliiil r, i,l. mniiint m.rlt. Hut that
artli In must ihkiws trim merit, elao tin. tet III
oomlemiri nttlier than ailvauni it. Dr. Sliuop's
Catarrh Cui In a miuh white, In ulinu antlaeutli:
liaim. yul IIP In lieailliiul nlrki-- l eli,ieil al,i Jur
i.t HOC. Hurll aoothlna aselitn aa Oil Kiiealyptua. .

Vliymol, Menthol, ure Into a
vflvety. cream like Ivtrulatum. Importeil hy Dr.
ShiHip from KurolX' II i atarrh of the noae and
Uirnat haa eitondtul to the htomaeli. then hy all
meaiiealftouealliteniuliy. lir slua.p'a Keatnrmtive.
tUiliiaih dlatrrw, a laik uf femiral atrangth,
tluatln. lielehlnff. liiliniiKiieaa. tatil ta.te, tie.urely nail lor Dr. Hli,,p KeaUirallve

for iinrmiipllratod nnurrh only of the nuaeand
throat uotliln else, however, need b. umii! hut

Dr. Shoop's
iCatarrh Cure

W. S. DICKSON.

Snow
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Coming
f have just received a line

lot of Cutter Sleighs at low
prices. Please call and

SEE THEM
Boon.

I also have a lot of New
Buggies that 1 will run out at

Cost Carriage
while they last. Thanking the
public for past favors, 1 am

Yours very truly,

W. R. EYAHS,
Hustontovvn. Pa.

L. W. FUNK
Dealer Id

Pianos Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of informing the people of
Pulton county that be is prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos and
organs at prices that are attractive.
Be makes a specialty of the

LESTER
PIANOS

un instrument of national reputa-
tion; and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
'Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared jn short no-

tice to tune planus or repair or-- ..

Ktttis.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen in the home of Geo. B. Mel-lot- t,

McConnellsburg.
If you are thinking of getting

a piano or organ tut me know, I

can save vou money.

L W. FUNK,
NfcEDMORE, PA.

Admnistrator's Notice.
Notloe la hereby vlveu that lettersni Adinlo-- i

,i .,n on the ealatu or Mjm Mi.i; Hunt,
lute of Ouhliu townKhip, I i.i ii Pa..
ileeeusecl. have been grantorl to th" tlinlri-Kian-

ii that all pernor a lndetitod to aald estate will t

in .u, paymeat. a those bavins' elalma wili
preaeut them protM-rl- autbeolluaied for pay
ment.

John V. OI.IINT.
Kuobav 11 1, Pav,

4 4 At Admlelntrator.
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GOOD VALUES. LOW PRICES.

Kgen tnVfn in metlAtlg
for nferbhandl)

James Q. Turner & Co.
We arc now allowing new Sjiring Style in all
our difilfftot lino and ex'end a Spee:al Invita-

tion for you to visit our' Btore and learn prices.

Grand Display of Millinery.
Hat trimmed or made to order by a complete
and art'stie trimmer engawed by us for the noa-ROt-

Kciidy-t- wear anil iintritnmcd BfaMMn In
the leading Slnipos and (!olor, Flowers, Rilt-boii-

UucklcH, Kct. iu jrofun;on

DRESS GOODS
In many new and fahiornMe fchade and weavtR,
Ginghams, White (Jocds, Linen Suitings, hi.

Shoes and Oxford Ties
For Men and Boys, Ladies and Children. We
have the most complete line 'of Shoes ami
Oxford Ties wo have ever 6hown an invite
your inflection. ....

JAMES G. TURNER & CO.,

Masonic Temple. - - Hancock, Mu.

cocooooxxxxoxxoxxxx oo
KXSiXXXXXXXXXXXfXXXXXXXXXXK:!
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A Sweet Tooth.
You needn't he ashamed to admit that you have a "sweet

tooth" that you like candy. Suar ts just as essential to
your physical well being as salt. To supply this demand
In the most ajjreenble way, is the work of the candy-make- r,

and your chief concern Is to (jet. pure wholesome (roods.
K. K McClain has the linest Hue of confections in this Coun-

ty: and the beauty of It is, they all come under the re-

quirements of the Pure Food Law. If you want choice can-

dles for yourself, your girl, or your children, (jo to

E. R. McCLAIN.
tVest End ofBoardwalk,

M cConnellsburg, Pa.

Genteel Dress
is indication of a genteel man (gentleman),
and after a thorough search in the City, we
are now prepared to show you ' i

i This Season's Favorites
Silver Gruy Suitings: Blue Serges, In a

wide assortment; and unlinished Worsteds iu
Blacks and llluos inchidiing several new
weaves. But these are only a few of the at-

tractions in our fine line of Spring and Sum-
mer Woolens. Honest goods Genuine val-
uesPrompt deliveries Complete stock Cor-
rect methods right prices these are the
strung plunks in our platform.

We, also, have tho very latest novelties In
Gents' Furnishing Goods. See our new cut
Collars und Ties.

Chas. B. Stevens,
fYacConnellsbiirg, Pa.

m BOOKKEEPING.
'
tin

J Open All The Year,

I The Tri-Stat- e Business College

S SHORTHAND.

Cumberland,

KILLthb cough
and CURE THE LUNGS

Dr. King's
Naw Discovery

0N8UMPTI0N Prico
OUGHSand 60c 4 $1.00
0LU8 Froi Trial.

Surest and (ttuckaat Cure lor all
THROAT aad 1.UJTO
ivKB, or JttUWJSJf JJAU.'i.

OeWltVa IKiUV Salvo
Ftr Burns, tktrea.

PENMANSHIP.

Catalogue Free,

IVid.

TaoUB- -

Pile.

TYPEWRITING.
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Governor Stuart has signed the
bill directing c unty com mission-er- s

to uppropriate anuually not
moro tliau 100 to each Grand
Army post in their respective
countios U) aid iu defraying tho
expenses of Memorial day. ftta
bill becomes a law at ooce, and
the G. A. Ii. posts will therefore
oa entitled to an appropriation
from the county treasury for the
observance of the coming Mem
orial day.

DeWITT'S WITCH HAZEL
SALVE For Plies, Burnt. Sore.


